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Watch out for Lyme awareness events in May 2014! The Worldwide Lyme Awareness Project WWLAP is about to occur for
the second year running. Our aim is to make this an annual event that is recogised nationally and we would love you to be
a part of it in anyway that you can.
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Dear Lymelighter,

Let's Make Australia 'Lyme Aware'
The Worldwide Lyme Awareness Project
May 16th -18th 2014

The Worldwide Lyme Awareness Project (otherwise known as The WWLAP) is being held
in May 2014.
We are hoping to build on last year's success and YOU can help us do that!

How can you be involved?.......
1) Find out if there is an event in your community or your capital city and see if you can
volunteer with preparations or at the event.
2) Find out if there is an event near you, put it in your diary and attend it - this will be a
great way to support the cause.

3) Hold your own event in your home town, it's easy!
If you have any questions feel free to email us
at: connect@lymeactionaustralia.com
If you would like to know more about the WWLAP or would like to look up events
in Australia visit our website here: www.lymeactionaustralia.com or our
Facebook page here: www.facebook.com/WorldwideLymeProtestAustralia
You can also stay connected, get the latest information and learn about events
by liking our facebook
page here: www.facebook.com/WorldwideLymeProtestAustralia
If you'd like to create an event remember: Your event does not have to be big to be
successful! A table, some brochures and some family or friends to attend your
stall and talk to people as they pass by, will raise awareness and save lives!

The link here to the "Seven Steps to Holding a WWLAP"
will give you all the information you need
to you get your event underway.....
http://www.lymedisease.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2010/11/WWLAP-7-StepsFinal.pdf

The Worldwide Lyme Awareness Project Wants
You!
Help The World Be Lyme Aware
Note: feel free to share this newsletter with all your email contacts
or print it out and put it on notice boards too - help spread the word
about the WWLAP!
Lymelighting

WWLAP T-Shirts:
WWLAP T-shirts are available and can be ordered via

Lymelighting is a term w e used for getting buildings lit

the event Registration and Order forms.

up green for the WWLAP last year. If you have an

Cost is $25-00 each plus postage.

idea for a lymelight venue in your community or state,

This is a great w ay to make your event stand out & tie

just email the Lymelight committee at:

the national WWLAP events together.

nationalcoordinator@lymeactionaustralia.com

You can use your T-shirt for future WWLAP's and
any other Lyme events that you may be involved in

- It may be a tow n hall, library, mall, plaza, tow n

too!

square, park, garden, statue or any iconic building or

Click on the "Seven steps to holding a WWLAP" link

structure in your area.

above for details about event registration and order
forms.

Lymelight Australia for Lyme aw areness May 16th 18th 2014!

Orders for T-shirts close 11th April 2014
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